Identification of N-linked glycosylation sites using glycoprotein digestion with pronase prior to MALDI tandem time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
Glycopeptides are typically prepared by cleaving the proteins with specific proteolytic enzymes, such as trypsin. The resulting glycopeptides tend to have weak mass spectrometry ion signals (ESI or MALDI) due to their relatively large molecular weight. The identification of glycosylation sites with tandem mass spectrometry is further complicated by fragmentation of both the peptide backbone and the glycan moiety. We explored a method using a nonspecific enzyme, pronase, to generate small glycopeptides (between two and six amino acids). These glycopeptides were enriched and desalted using a microscale hydrophilic interaction chromatography extraction device prior to MALDI QTof MS analysis. MALDI matrix, 2, 5-dihydroxybenzoic acid, doped with ammonium triscitrate, was utilized for analysis. Sodiated ions were observed as minor ions, while protonated ions were enhanced dramatically with this matrix. Collision-induced dissociation was performed on both the protonated and sodiated ions. MS/MS fragmentation spectra reveal that proton has greater affinity for the peptide moiety, while the sodium cation tends to associate with the sugar moiety. Characteristic fragment patterns allowed for identifications of glycosylation sites for both the protonated and the sodiated precursor ions. Model proteins, horseradish peroxidase and alpha1-acid glycoproteins, were analyzed to illustrate the identification of N-linked glycosylation sites and data interpretation algorithm.